
July 13 / 42

Dear sweetheart:

How’s my darling today. Mary says
she feels fine although its too warm.Maybe
I’ll go swimming so I’ll drown and Pietro
won’t have a girl anymore. Today hello sposa
mia I received your letter and two post cards
so very glad to hear that your fine and hope
that you will be same always. So sorry
hon that it is too warm there but it awful
warm here too and why do they have to
send you so far away sweetie I hope you
come east.

[[heart with arrow]] Dear Pete I wish you can come home
for eighteen because my father is going to
have the birthday party. How I wished they
would let you come. Tell them that its very
important that you have to come home anyway
try because I want you to be here. Your
brother and sister-in-law will be here. Maybe if
you don’t move they’ll let you come.

[[heart]] Pete and Mary [[/heart]]

You say you took those pictures inside
well  ican with mine too, so, but I need strong
lights after all my dear one your paid
.15 cents for yours where I only paid 3.00.
No should I say $15.

They came out very nice, that picture



of mine throw it out that’s so funny don’t
show it to anyone. Well I was going down
to anyone. Well I was going down
to  take the other picture but if you move
maybe you won’t get it so as soon as you
move I’ll send it. I took some pictures
with my camera but they didn’t come out
so I took it back and got a Kodak, but
I still haven’t tried it out. Today I might
take some pictures.

Sweetie, I could like Idora better if
next time you come home we’re going out there.
You would of been these. Now don’t worry
because I don’t do nothing out of order, after
all I love you and only you understand.
You say for me to take care of myself and
I will but I don’t get what you mean so
next time you write explain.

Well how do you like being corporal.
Think your somebody now don’t you.
Maybe you are.

Everyone here says hello and
send best regards. Mary Jane says hurry
and come home. Try to come home sweetie
I’ll be so glad to see you.

Soon you home for 18 long time.

Maria wishing you good luck always and
God Bless you. Take care of yourself honey.
Bye now hello sposa mia Your sweetheart
Mary Massullo


